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TIIANKHCIIV1NO.
Thanks for tho world, the nlRht, tho dny ;

For love, Hint holds us In ItH sway;
For life, tlml tirRrs us ho fiiHt,
For death, thnt giver us iieai'o nl Inst.

A dance wns given nt the Country
club lupt night, which wns much

Mrs. George CI. Hrooks was the
chapcrono of the occasion. Hatter fur-
nished music. Among the guests were
Mr. and Mrs. O. (!. Hroolts, Miss Coch-
ran, of. Englowood, N. J.; Miss lllanche
Morrell, of Elizabeth. N. J., Mr. Pease,
of Wllkes-Uurr- e: tho Misses Simpson,

'
MIfh Grace Spencer. Miss Ketninerer,
MlssWIntnn, Miss Hunt, Dr. Iluchannn,
of New York; Mrssts. Hlult, J. H.
Hrooks, A. G. Hunt. Lawrence and
Frank Fuller, Will Fuller, Morrell, Mof-fn- t,

.lames Geurhnrt, N'enlo, Thorne,
Hrooks, Holluud, Kenimercr, J. Wlnd-tio- r

Decker.

It Is hardly to be realized that the
Bachelors' ball Is scaieely live weeks
distant. Tho committee b' busily en-

gaged with preparations and It will
certainly be an event unprecedented In
Its magnificence, and almost unap-
proachable In detail. Oppeiihelm's or-

chestra, of Wllkes-Bari- e. has been
Bauer's band will also play.

There will be a slight Innovation this
year, as the music will be continuous,
not pausing during the supper. Clark
will do the decorating, which will con-

tain some unique features.

The opera of the Oondollers has had
the effect of a crent sin prise to most
people who attended the entertain-
ment. The exceptional degree of tal-

ent evinced In several cases and th"
uniform excellence of the work were
unexpected. The six weeks of ill UN
and rehearsals, under direction of Mr.
and Mis. Dlle produced inarveloim
results, while the Influence of train-
ing In the Conscivatory of Music was
plainly shown In the splendid voice
work, Messrs. H. 1. Simpson, J. ".

Oaktord ami A. G. Hunt accomplished
irnnrl rnllttt hi ;i llnjinrlnl v:vv and
demonstrated, as these gentlemen al- -

vavs do, their enterprise in behalf of
charity.

It Is unfortunate that the Scranton
public did not seem to thoroughly ap-
preciate the excellence of the a'fair,
and failed to patronize it as It really
deserved. The work of every membei
of the cast and chorus was notal.lv
good and the orclies'-n- l a"':ompaniment
by Jsauer was most satisfactory.

Mrs. av. D. Staples spoke to a largo
audience of ladies in the spacious par-
lors of Mrs. Thomas Dickson's yester-
day afternoon where beauteous roses
spent their sweetness on the air. Th
subject was Shelley, anil was peculiar-
ly well treated by the fair speaker.
The strange evanescent splendor of
Shelley's genius was described with
rare fidelity. Tho Illustrations read
were notably well selected. Her inter-
pretation of extracts from Adonals. the
Revolt of Islam, Alastor. The Witch of
Atlas, Hellas and finally Prometheus
Tnbound and The Cenci, were heard
with earnest attention. "The Sky-
lark" was rendered in full In its "un-
bodied joy," tho exquisite grace and
ethereal loveliness of this poem be-in- g

as delicately portrayed as its
thought In

"V look before and after
And pine for what is not

Our slncercst laughter
With some p.iln Is fraught;

Our sweetest songs
Aro those thnt tell of saddent thought."
A criticism of the great Prometheus,

which was placed at the summit of
poetrv of progression, was given, and
the dramatic story of Beatrice Cenci,
ns written by Shelley after seeing
(iuidn's picture, was strongly por-
trayed. The reading closed with
11 pathetic description of Shelley's
untimely death and an appropriate
limitation from Adonals strangely ap-
plicable to his own sad death by
drowning.

The next reading will be at Kim Park
house next week.

Mrs. F. H. Jermyn gave a pretty
luncheon on Tuesday in honor of Miss
Susan Jermyn. Among the guests were
Miss Adams, of Vermont; Mrs. (. It.
Jermyn, Mrs. A. II. Storrs, .Mrs. A.
D. Blacklnton, Mrs. W. M. Dickson.
Mis. George H. Smith, Mrs. George M.
Hallstead, Mrs. Franklin Henshaw,
Mrs. I!. K. Watson, Mrs. f S. Weston,
--Mrs. lingers Israel, Mrs. Kverett War-
ren. Mrs. K. 1.,. Fuller, Mrs. X. G.
Robertson, the Misses Jermyn, Miss
Tenvilllgor. Miss Helln, Miss Simpson,
Miss Winton, Miss Hunt, the Misses
Matthews, Miss Belles, Miss Nash, Miss
Clara Reynolds.

Miss Ksther Kline, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

the well known ceramic nrtlst, will
give an exhibition of painted China
at the Grllln art studio Monday and
Tuesday afternoons.

Mrs. Sidney Williams gave a lun-
cheon yesterday at her home on Jeffer-
son avenue In honor of her sister, Mrs.
George H. Deacon, of Germantown.

The Misses Moredock gave a euchre
party Thursday evening In honor of
their guest. Miss Hessle McMahon.
Among those present were Misses Annie
Neubower, Grace and Alice Utiles',
Cornelia Moredock, Hossie McMahon,
Eva Moredock. Messrs. Hench, Neu-
bower, Harris, Dally and Hoe.

Mrs. Elizabeth Reynolds gave a fam-
ily dinner at her home on Sanderson
avenue on Thanksgiving Day.

Rev. and Mrs. Foster V. Gift enter,
tallied the members of the Grace Luth-
eran congregation Thanksgiving night
at their homo on Webster avenue. Thepastor and his wife were the recipients
of many gifts and a delightful evening
was spent.

The handicap at the Country dub was
won by Mr. T. It. Brooks on Thanks-
giving Day. Miss Anderson was the
only lady In tits mntch.

The marriage of Ml km Amy W. Kin-bac- k

to Mr. Archie M. Sprague was
solemnized by Hev. R. F. V. Pierce on
Thursday.

Miss Sadie Murphy and Mr. W. K.
Smith were married on Thursduy at
the home of the bride's mother on
Mifflin avenue, Rev. Mr. Pierce ofllcl-atln- g.

The reception and dance at the
Scranton club are among the much
I tlked of events of tho week. The wives

f the directors of the club will receive
i'i- - guests. Clark will furnish the

Tho board of trade rooms
will ba opened and the entire club will
be used for the occasion, which will
surpass In elaborateness of detail any

Personal.

thing of the kind In the history of the
city.

The marriage of Miss Susan Jermyn
to Mr. Downey, of Oswego, will tnke
place on Thursday at noon In St. Luke's
church.

The symphony concert on Monday
night promises to bo the best attended
musical event of the year.

The Young People's Asembly. tho
dance organization which meets every
Friday evening at Selgel's Academy,
had Its Thanksgiving social last night.
About fifty couples attended. They
were Miss Agnes VIckery, Miss Maine
Godfrey, Miss Mary Owens, Miss Hid-rldg- e.

Miss Martin, Miss Anna Mtll-for- d,

rnailllla, N. Y.: Miss Buth Ran-soi- n.

Alice Warner, Edith Black, Anna
Knuuss, Brown. Edith Wer.t, Speck,
Florence Seward, Vlveans, Maine Lelr,
Jessie Becker, Decker, Davis, Margaret
Schlmpff, Jennie Jones, Warren, Phil-
lips, Keller, Elslnger, Annie Lenon,
Stevens, Knapp, Minnie Jones, Mary
Karcher, Mrs. Crane, Miss Blchards,
Mrs. Slvely. Misses Huber, Gertrude
Shopland. Gibbons, Weaver, Wlnchell,
Wlnchell, Itellly, Grace Bobbins.
Messrs. E. G. Holwill. Hairy Haak. W.
W. Baylor, George Dewitt, Joe Carr.
Dr. Xaehman. George N. O'Kell, Henry
Warner, Will Hutton. Ben Evans,
Howard Williams, L. R. Snulers, Ar-
thur Close. W. L. Speck. Dewitt Tewks-bur- y.

George Wlnans, Willie C. King,
Sol McKeeby, Harry Thomas, J. O.
Cox, George Long, Lee Franz, Will
II. Burns, II. E, Cochran. Harry Pond.
Al Chirk, W. It. Davles, Harry Leslie.
Patrick Lenon. Bert Stevens. D. Melk-lejoh- n.

Unity Davis, New York city;
W. Bryon Evans, E, II. Parker, E. W.
Lullls, A. L. Itodenbusb. E. 11. Marot.
Dave Fuhnnnn, ,1. E. Crane, William
F. Koch, II. H. Slvely, Charles Fore-paug- h,

M. O'Connell, A. F. Klzer, John
Paddock, John Shopland. George Hol-lera- n.

E. H. Bishop, George H. Gibbs.
Dan Stone, Joe Hellly, J. W. Kurcher.

Miss Harriet Tyler, of Carbondale,
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Fred. Keynolds, of Stradford avenue,
foi- - the past few days, was agreeably
surprised last evening by a number of
her friends. Games and music were
indulged In until a seasonable hour,
when refreshments were served by Mrs.
Keynolds and Miss Lillian Morris.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Abra-
ham Polbamus, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Tyler. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Meats, and
the Misses Millie Coons, Mamie Mor-
gans'. Lizzie Glnader, Angle Beese. Bes-
sie Neely, Anna Coons, Maude Fisher,
Emma Darling.llelen Keynolds, Martha
Hulbert, and the Messrs. Harry Peck,
Alex. Neelv. Calvin Coons, Jay Beese
and Will Harris.

lovemeate of People
G. K. Field, of S.in Francisco, is In tins

city
Hon. Alfred Hand was In New York this

week.
Miss Mary Linen has returned from

New York.
.Miss Lena Tropp spent Thanksgiving

In Philadelphia.
Philip UliiMancl returned from ,'iw

York yesterday.
Mrs. Luther Keller, who has been ill.

Is Improving In health.
.Mrs. Charles Sohlairer has recovered

from her recent Illness.
.MKs Lyiivli, of New York, Is the guest

of Mrs. A. D. Blacklnton.
Mr. J. L. Council and sons' spent

Thanksgiving Day In New York.
George McDonald, of Newton, N. J.,

spent Thanksgiving In Scranton.
Mls Corrella Galpln Is at home from

Miss Graham's school In New York.
Hev. James McLcod and family spent

Thanksgiving In Western New York.
Professor W. I'. Schilling, leader of St.

Paul's choir, spent Thanksgiving In New
York.

Major Everett Warren is able to he at
his ofllco again after a serious illness of
two weeks.

Dr. Hmiiamiii. of New York. Is tho
guest of Dr. J. Windsor Decker on Jctler-so- n

avenue.
Manager Wnyland, of the new telephone

exchange of Wilkes-Uarr- was In tho
city yesterday.

Michael Kelly Is at home fiom Untie.
Mont., to spead the holidays with his
f.imllv on Dickson avenue.

Misses Annie Kaney and Jennie Wolr.
of Ibis city, spent Thursday with the
Misses Coyne, of Archbald.

Attorney Boscoe F. n.ile has gone for a
stay In the south to recuperate from a
serious attack of pneumni.ia.

Miss Uaehrneh attended the d.iniv at
the Young Men's Hebrew association In
Wllkes-Ilarr- e Thursday night.

Miss Blanche .Morrell, of Elizabeth, and
Miss Cochran, of Knglewortd, are guests
of Miss Simpson, on (Hive street.

Miss Grace Doiid, of West Scranton, Is
spending a few days In .Montrose as tho
guest of Miss Fiances Ameiman.

Harold Wntrous and Frank Linen, stu-
dents at Princeton university, are home
on a short Thanksgiving vacation.

Mr. J. E. Follansbee. of Oberlln. O., has
been the guest of his daughter. Mrs. J. A.
Pennington, for the past few days.

Mrs. L. A. Watres and Mrs. John L.
Hull are visiting In San Piancisco, "al.
They will H main there about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hill, of Trenton, N.
J., spent Thursday as the guests of Mrs.
Hill's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. (.'hand-
ler.

Mr. and Airs. P. F. Loughran will return
today from Hazlelon, where they spent
Thanksgiving Day with the former's rela
tives.

Miss Mabel McMahon. who came to this
city to attend the funeral of Miss Helen
Sanderson, returned to New York on
Tuesday.

Dr. Duslnberre, of llonchdale. speat
Thanksgiving Day with his son. Whittle.

Poisoned Blood
Dlsagrooablo Itching Spread All

Over His Body-Slc- op Disturbed --

Hood's Sorsaparllla Drove-- out
tho Poison and Cured.

"I have been poisoned overy summer
for years. Lest summer the poison camo
out on mo vvorso than ever before. I
would frequently bo awakened during tho
night by the itching. I would scratch
myself, but Instead ol being relieved the
trouble spread to different parts of my
body. I tried various remedies which
people recommended to me, but none of
them ever helped me. I made up my
mind the poison could not be cured un-

til my blood was pure and then I decided
to take Hood's Barsaparllla. While tak-
ing the first bottle I felt relieved from tho
Itching. I kept on taking tho medicine
and it baa entirely cured me. X am now
on my fourth bottle and I can sleep
soundly at night." William Ran. 3120
Westmont Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the nt-l- n fact the One True Wood I'uriner.
All druggists, $i; six for 85. Get only Hood's.

Cllre "ver "l5' eay ,01100(1 S rl US take, rasy to operate, sue.

,(. rY (?" "10'Wffift Vllp8glilr"- - frW'''"
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ey DuMnborre, of Wyoming avenue,
Green Riditc.

P. L. Wnlslt, of Olyphnnt, a graduate
of the School, of the Lackawanna class
of "07, has registered ns a law student In
the ofllco of District Attorney John H.
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ernst, of Webster
avenue, Icavo this morning to pay a two
months' vIMt among ft lends and rela-
tives In Austria, Mr. Ernst's former horn".
They sail this afternoon at 2.50 o'clock
on tho Hamburg liner. Patria, and expect
to Include In their European Itinerary a
Visit to Venice and other Italian cities.

Thero Is n new head to tho corps ol tun-
ers nt the Lyceum. It Is George NcIjoii
Toots, a young mnn whose executive ab

y Is well known. Tho mnmigemcnt
i.howed Its desire for polltn and courteous
treatment of Lyceum patrons when It
lectod Mr. Teets. At the performance of
"Tho Geisha" on Thnnkhglvlng evening
the ushers of the Lyceum wore their new
full evening dress with white vests. Thry
presented u very handsome appearance.

HER POINT OF VIEW.

I had Intended writing a disserta-
tion on beauty and how to retain It
nt the mnture nge of seventy-liv- e, but
my natural equilibrium of mind hns
been disturbed by the weight which
every little while seems to be attached
to my remarks in this column, nnd
1 really don't see how I am to give
steady, concentrated thought to such
a grave subject while I am thus un-

settled In my thoughts.
It would seem by this time that peo-

ple In general would learn to take me
less seriously, at least occasionally.
They are determined not to allow me
to exercise n naturally healthy Imag-
ination nnd nre disposed to corner me
about once u week and Insist upon a
revelation as to the persons meant In
my remarks of the week before. I don't
so much mind this ordeal for I can
always manage to avoid difficulties by
solemn asseveintlons that the Individ-
uals alluded to have moved out of town,
but what really does drive tne to my
poor wits' end Is to have my friends
decide for themselves as to Identities
and endeavor to innke me assent to
their views. This Is always a little
embarasslng as almost everybody has
an entliely distinct Idea on the sub-
ject nnd there Is apt to be an Inter-
change of opinions among acquaintan-
ces afterward.

The other day something appeared In
this column about two fair towns-wome- n

who. to me, seemed to have su-
perlative dualities of mind nnu Heart,
not to mention manner. I am nt this
moment almost Inclined to assert that,
like the noted Mrs. Harris, "then ain't
no such persons." The amount of ex-

citement these two good ladles have un-

consciously and Innocently caused me
is out of proportion to my offense. In
the first place It Is a pleasure to stale
that there are others. A number of
letters have been received sug sting
names, which. I must confess bad not
occurred to me. and which now, when
I come to think more seriously on the
subject, must be nlso acknowledged as
belonging to household angels.

Oddly enough, however, letters have
come from people who have decided
In their own minds the Identity of the
ladles and vigorously disagree with
my views. Here Is one missive, of
course anonymous:

My Dear fancy Hess: The ltule woman
you were praising the other dny in The
Tribune Is my wife, sr- she savs. tli.it Is,
s le Is my wife sure enmiuh hut says you
meant her in the paper I Just want to
say that you don't know her If that Is
your opinion. You say yon always let
like patting yomself on the head when
you hi'vo been in her compjny. Well, so
do 1. only In a different ilegiee. I feel
like bumping my head against the wall
for having been stieh an all round idtot
ns to believe that iinybodv who smiles
so much away from home could keep It
up in the family. I'm sorry you were so
taken In but am n great sight sorrier that
1 was. You can ask our youngest hoy IT
I am not telling the truth.

Yours very trulv.
A Suffeilng Husband.

Now this man Is laboring under a
violent hallucination. I haven't the
remotest Idea who he Is or whether his
wife smiles on him or other people.
He must have considerable contldence
In her or he wouldn't so readily ac-
cept her (insurance that she Is the
gentle lady portrayed in my outline
of a week ago.

This letter Is lather different:
Dear Saucy Hess: 1 want to thank you

for th sweet compliment you paid 'my
dear daughter lust week. Every one say's
you must have been thinking of hr--

when you wrote the description of the
woman who made everybody fee) happy
to know her. Now I am her mother-in-la-

and we have lived tngntlnr for years
and I nni prepared to say that jou didn't
ovei estimate her value a bit.

Very sincerely.

Isn't that u nice letter? Don't you
all wish your mothers-in-la- could say
that about you? I do know the fair
daughter-in-la- meant In this letter,
but shall not tell whether or not p1k
Is the original of the portrait.

Hero Is an epistle which I wish to say
right now is away off In Its aim. Uy
no possibility eould It apply to any-
body I know nnd for various reasons,
which I do not enre to enumerate, it
lias no reference to the persons In mind
when the article of last week was writ-
ten. I hesitate to append It. but do so
only becaufv it illustrates tho queer
correspondence that finds Its way Into
a newspaper office, and also proves tho
fact that people are entirely too swift
in ilttlng conts to others whom the gar-
ments were not Intended to clothe. The
writer of the note In her Injured feel-
ings has made a mistake In designat-
ing the lady. It Is to be hoped thnt
tho charges can be laid to no house-mistre- es

In Scranton. Hero It Is:
Saucy Bess: 1 happen to know some-

thing of tho home life of this woman you
speak of In the enclosed slip. .She Is i
saint abroad nnd a devil at home. Ask
her servants or any one who has dealings
or business with her. She does not de.
serve the compliments you glvo her. Hot-
ter for her If she paid her servants' wages
when due than pose as a flue lady. I v. Inn
you would tell her she could mako her
hired girl's heart warm by giving h"?
eiuiiiirh In out nnd niivtntr lion ivnrr.iw ...i. ..,

i ilur. rin.i lei... -v...v ..in, niiuvvs

A fileiid says: "Of course I knew at
onco whom you meant in that newspa-
per article and you nre perfectly right.
They both deserve everything you've
said and even more. I showed it to
them both and although they were
sure it could not nuply tttithfully to
them I was convinced of It. I am
right, am I nrjj. You meant Mrs.
A and Mrs. II ?"

Now, I told my friend she was good
at guessing, but I'm never, never, nev-
er going to divulge the secret of those
two fair Identities while I stay Jh
Scranton. Saucy Bess.

SPORTING NOTES.

The Scranton High school will play
the strong Blnghamton High school
foot ball team today at Athletic park.
This will be the last game of the sea-
son. Admission, 15 cents, Game called

4 at 3,15 o'clock

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

Huddrvdr, nfe looking forward to
Monday evening, when tho Symphony
orchestra will give Its first concert
of this season. Tho string section of
the orchestra consists of eight first
violins, ten second violins, live violas,
three vloloticellas and two contra
bosses. The wood wind section has
two obol. two bassoons, two llutes nnd
two clarionets, The brass section con-
sists of three trumpets, three trom-
bones, two French horns nnd one tuba.
The drums nre three timpani, one large
bass drum and one smtill drum nnd
symbnls,

We ns n city can never repay Mr.
Theodore Hemberger, the director, for
the great advancement, noted especial-
ly among our young nnd rising musi-
cians, for the high standard which
ho has always Insisted upon has
given the Symphony concert a cer-
tain most excellent prestige, which
probably Is held by no other society
In our city, or even In this portion
of the state.

'i

The society Is entering up the fifth
season of Its existence and although
the Income derived from Its concerts
buve never been equal to the compara-
tively small expenses, the citizens of
Scranton are just beginning to appre-
ciate In n degree the true worth of
this most deserving society. Some
have asked why the orchestra does
not play two steps Instead of sym-
phonies, overtures nnd other great or-

chestral works. We can almost at any
time hear a brass band play a two
step, but to hear an Immortal sym-
phony rondei cd, which was composed
by one of the greatest masters and
which will live forever, Is one of tho
alms of our Symphony society. Mr.
Evan Williams, the great Welsh tenor,
will appear In the symphony conceit
on Monday evening. This announce-me- t

should alone warrant a full house.
Owing to u slight misunderstanding the
sale of seats opened yesterday after-
noon Instead of the morning.

,1 I" II

The season of opera nt the Metropol-
itan Opera house 111 New York will
open next Tuesday with "Tannhauser,"
in which tlie principal artists will be
Mines. Kami's and Nordlca, and Van
Dyck, Blspham nnd Plancon. David
Blspham Is well known In Scranton,
having sung here several times In con-
certs and Ernest Van Dyck Is the
Wagnerian tenor who will make his
first appearance In this country on that
evening In the title part. On Wednes-
day evening the "Hnrber of Seville"
will be sung, in which Mine. Sembiich
will appear au Koslra. Apropos of this
wonderfully gifted woman It may be
said that she Is equally protkient as
a pianist, violinist or volcnllst. Josef
Hoffman, In an Interview with a New-Yor-

reporter, recently said as follows:
"Not all great singers nre great musl-slan- s.

In my experience, I have known
only three; Jean de Keszke, Adellno,
PattI and Marcolla Sembiich." On
Friday "Itomeo and Juliet" will be glv-en- d

In French, with Mme. Melba as
Juliet. Saturday's matinee will be
"Tannhauser" anil on Snturday even-
ing "Martha" will be given at popular
prices. Mme. Calve Is not with tho
company this season, having gone to
the south of France for an affection
of the chei '. There Is however, an ex-
tremely pri tty woman In the company
named Frances Saville, who Is very
anxious to sing the part of "Carmen"
and hns had all her costumes made. In
the absence of Mile. Calve she may
be given a chance.

M i i

A musleale under the auspices of
St. David's Conservatory of Music will
be hold next Thursday evening, Decem-
ber 1. nt the church In the Sunday
school room, corner of Jackson street
nnd Bromley avenue. Among those
who will Hike pait are Misses May
Fisher and Lillian Kenward, who will
perform two vio,"j duets. .Misses Vera
Shllfer and Flora Knuffhold In a beau-
tiful collection of plnno solos, pupils
of the proficient teacher, Mrs. K. E.
Blacklnton. A plnno duet will be per-
formed by Misses Fannie Hlttenbonder
nnd Laura Ballet. Miss Sadie Cramer
will illustrate upon the plnno the
"Prayer of a Maiden," Miss Maud Fish-
er will sing a solo with violin ohllgnto,
Misses Ettie Dunkeiiy and Margaret
Phillips will entertain with vocal se-

lections. The singing class will pro-
duce a beautiful glee with violin ac-

companiment and vocal obllgato. Prof.
Clark S, Thomas, the director, will
perform upon th" piano in honor of
the president. Bev. Edward J. Motion-r- y

will preside and spenk upon the
work nnd efforts made to make the
musical conservatory a success. A sil-

ver collection will be taken.
'I II I!

A pretty Utile song In waltz time
called "The Pii ture In Mv '(cart" lias
been written by Miss Mildred Ander-
son and arranged by Llewellyn Jones.
The words are simple but touching,
and the melody Is appropriate to the
sentiment. It Is not dllllcult and would
make a pleasing parlor song for ama-
teurs of moderate ability.

!' i II

Owing to Professor Pennington's bti'y
week In managing an opera during a
three nights' stand, adjudicating nt an
eisteddfod, and Incidentally preparing
an elaborate musbal programme for
Sunday serv Ice In his church, besides
attending to n few other little mat-
ters, the musical question box Is not
opened today for the benefit of Tho
Tribune readers.

!' I!

The closing organ recital in the autumn
series at "the Providence Presbyterian
church, will be given next Tuesday even-
ing by Professor (leorge H. Carter, of a,

formeii: of this city, assisted by
Miss Cordelia 'West Freeman and Miss
Julia Ciapp Allen. The following pro-
gramme will bo rendered:
CJrand Sonnta. Op. 22 Dudley Huck

(a I Allegro con brio.
(b) Andante expresslvo.
(c) Scherzo.
(d) Allegro Maestoso,

Fuga, "Hail Columbia."
Soprano solo, "Nearer My tJod to Thee."

Haitlett
(a) Pastorale, Op. 13.

Charles Mario Wldor, organist St.
Sulpice, Paris.

(1)) "The Golden Wedding". cinbriel-Marl- e

Violin solo,. Caprice No. 1 Ovid Muslii
Pastoral Sonata Joseph Hhelnberger

(at Intermezzo.
(b) Fugue.

Soprano solo, "Avo Maria".... Mascher ml
(a) Larghetto (dedicated to Molls. Abbe.

of Hi eon tho first motive of one f
Handel's choruses has served as
subject for this composition),

(h) Cantnbri'O (dedicated to Kaphaii Debo.
organist Notro Dame,

(c) Elevation idedlcattd to Th. Salome,
organist la Tiinlle.

Ranuiel Houseau.
Mnrche Bellgeuse Uex. (Jullmant

,1 ''
It Is not generally known that In the

quiet, unpretentious Immiut of Archbalct
there tesldes one ot tho foiomost guitar
players In this state, and a personal
friend of really all who have uchleved
any distinction upon that Instrument,
playing selections from tho repertoire of
sucli artists uh Johnson Bane. John A.
Foote, although from Archbald. belongs
to a class of musicians accustomed to
larger Holds and deserving of more praise
than his present fellow-townsme- n can

give for his untiring devotion to his
chosen Instrument.

li ;i ti
Vntentlno Abt, the celebrated mnndo-llnls- t,

who surprised these fortunate
enough to hear him Inst year. Is to ap-
pear In Scranton ngaln some time In De-
cember.

'1 II 4
Mli Leonora Jackson, the American

violinist, nppeared at llerlln with the
Philharmonic orchestra. Oct. 8. and was
the Instrumental soloist ot the llnlle Sym-
phony concert at Manchester, Oct. 20, and
of tho Second Philharmonic concert nt
Liverpool. Oct 2.1. In each city she was
accorded an enthusiastic reception.

'I II

At the special Thanksgiving service In
tho Providence Presbyterian church Inst
Sunday evening, the choir was ably as-
sisted by Mrs. D. M. Hrunilngo and Mr.
W. 11. Hock, of the central city.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Magnificent! wiy the verdict of tho
Inrge nttendnnce ol people present nt
the concert given by the Welsh Prize
singers In Company II armory last
evening. The concert was delightful
and th" soloists weie repeatedly com-
pelled to respond to encores. The
North End Bendlnjr circle, vho secured
th" organization, are to be congratu-
lated on the magnanimous success of
their first von ture. Great credit Is duo
them for affording the people of North
Scrnnton sinii a treat. The circle had
the stage prettily decorated with
chrysanthemums, palms and olher dec-
orative effects. The programme given
was as follows:
Glee, "Now by Days Retiring Lamp.''

The Welsh Prize Singers
Song. "Pallor's Grave" Sullivan

Mrs. Griff Davis, B. A. M.
Song, "Daman" Max Strange

Miss Hcatliee Evans. 11. A. M.
Haip Solo. "Fantasia Welsh Melodies"

John Thomas
Miss Jennie Parry.

Song, "The Hedoulu Love Song". .Pllisatl
XIr. T. Armon Jones.

Duet, "Over the Hawthorne Hedge,"
(Hover

Madam Miles Henjon and Miss Dot
Pressor.

Song, "Kathleen .Mavourneen" Ciouch
Miss Mary Richards.

Welsh Melodies-l- a)
Noofa Rhuddln Ilarlrott

th) Art Kmln Evans
The Welsh Singers.

Piano Solo
(a) Nocturne, E Flat Chopin
(b) Valse In A Flat German

Mr. K. T. Davles.
Song, "Mona" Adems

Mr. David Lloyd.
Glee. "How the Sweet Moonlight

Sleeps ' Leslie
The Welsh Singers.

Song. "Ciood-Uye- " Tostl
Miss Dot Pressor,

llnrp and Piano Duet.
Miss Jennie Pairy and E. T. Davles

Song. "Dear Heart" Mattel
Madame Miles Kenyan.

"Marshal Spirit" Dr. Parry
Messrs. Lloyd and .tones.

Glee. "Sleep Gentle Lad. '

The Welsh Singers

A grave charg" was preferred against
Ornrt Soffer, of Finn plot, before Al-

derman Fldler yesterday morning. s

accused of criminally assaulting
Grace Shinier, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shlmer, resi-
dents of Finn plot also. Thoma Webb
was the principal witness, tie li
saw Shaffer entice the girl to the
Driving Park grand stand. The girl
was playing with her sister In the vic-

inity of her home which ndjolns the
Driving paik grounds. Webb noticed
Shaffer's actions and grew suspicions
when be saw him start, followed by
the young girls. When I hey renched
th" grand stand Shnffer took precau-
tion to lock 'he (loots which lead to tho
rooms beneath. Webb followed hint,
but It was too late to pp'vcnt the
crime. Alderman Fl'ller committed
Shaffer to J.ill without ball. He denied
the aceusntlons. His victim Is being
attended by a physician.

Mr. and Mis. Sidney Henvvood spent
Thanksgiving at Honesdah.

Mrs. Robert Westlake. of West Mar-
ket street, Is In Bridgeport, Conn., vis-
iting.

Louis Morss, of New York city. Is
visiting bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Morss, of North Main avenue.

Thoiros Thomas, a student ot Ruck-noi- l,

and a member of the college foot-
ball team. Is visiting ills parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Thomas Thomas, of North
Main avenue.

Misses Jennie tonkins and Lizzie
Fldler were in Olyphnnt Thursday.

Mrs. James Shield and daughter, of
New York city, are visiting here.

Key. W. G. Watklns will preach to-
morrow on the subjects: "Thanksgiv-
ing Echoes" and ' The Way of Wisdom
and tho Way of Folly a Temperance
Talk " By special request tho choir
will In the evening repeat the beauti-
ful musical programme which was ren-
dered on Thanksgiving day.

First Welsh Hartlst church Pastor.
Kev. W. F. Davles. Services tomorrow
as usual. Bible school at 2 p. ni., Su-
perintendent W. T. Thomas. In tho
absence of the pastor, Professor James
B. Hughes, of the Scranton High
school, will preach in the evening In
English, lie Is well known as a preach-
er as well as teacher. All aro Invited
to hoot him.

Hev. W. F. Davles will he at War-lio- r

Run tomonow, and will preach
at the Baptist church of that placo
both morning nnd evening.

There will be the usunl services to-
monow In the Methodist Episcopal
church. The pastor. Rev. William Ed-
gar, will preach nt 10.30 a. m. and 7.!!')
p. in. Morning subject, "A Beautiful
Pharisee:" in the evening a temper-
ance sermon will bo preached, subject,
"Personal Responsibility In Relation t
Intemperance." Sunday schoool at 2
P. m.: Epwnrth Wguo, 6.45 p. m. Seats
free. All ar- - cordially invited.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

.Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Wllllner spent
ThnnksKlvIng with friends In Iunmore.

Dr. Freas, of Wilkes-Uarr- e, is vis-
iting relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. h. Crawford and
Mr. James G. Shepherd, of Scranton,
and Mrs. Andrews, of Luzerne, were
the Kiiests of Mrs, Heinelrlulit on
Thursday.

Mr. Clinton Hryden, of Scranton,
spent ThanfcsBlvlwr in town with his
friend, Mr. Frank Stocker.

Miss Jessie Winter, of Wyoming
Semlnnry Is Bpendlnu n few days at
home with her parents.

Messrs. Illchard Angwln and Harry
Harper, of Dunniore, were the guests
of Mrs. Osborne on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. H. Swlck spent
Thanksplvlnff in Scranton with their
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Northup.

Mrs. John Andrews and daughter,
Majorle, of Lake Ariel, were the guests
of Mrs. M. J. Shields.

John T. Grllllths was n visitor in
Carbondalo yesterday.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho &&ffi&xSignature of

JONAS LONQ'Q SONS.

Overcoats for Fathers and Sons
At Half What You'd Ordinarily Pay.

Sf wlvllt

WWW
and nothing can ever alter that

These prices are for today

Cr o for your choice of Over-- 1

py.yo coats in blue, blacK or
brown kersey, black Irish frieze,
three shades of light covert or stone
grey chinchilla: made up with Per-
sian facings, satin piped edges,
guaranteed 2 years satin sleeve lin-

ing, body lined with triple warp
Italian cloth. Among this lot arc a
few double-breaste- d coats. You'd
think them cheap ordinarily at $18.

" rkO for boys' double breast-p.Zyo

ed Reefers with storm
collais, sizes 8 to is years; made
of rough and serviceable chinchilla,
and never sold by any store in
America under 4. so.

for little men's double-$Z.Z- o

breasted Reefers with
deep sailor collars, or the new
round velvet collars, live patterns
to choose from, sizes 3 to 10 years.
Positively worth 3.50.

Some Great Shoe Selling

Uerc Tnrtnv
iNot an idle chance at some

good things that may possibly come again; but genuine, un-

heard of bargains that will appeal to you because of tlie
merit of the goods and the littleness of the prices.

Read on.

Q for boys' $t.io casco call
yoC lace shoes, solid leather
soles and good quality uppers; also
Misses' regular $1.50 vici kid lace
and button shoes, made of good
kid-sk- in with extension edges.

lor women's $i.2S and
"yC Sioodongola button and
lace shoes, coin, square and com-iro- n

sense toe, heel and spring
heel ; extra good wearing quality.

,or kvs' 2 finest casco

$1.45 calf lace shoes, both
high and low cut with the English
toe. Same price for Misses' $2.00
box calf lace and button shoes,
waterproof.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

Silk and Spangled Nets Chenille

Cord Velvets Opera Cloaks.

Coiffure Ornaments Answers to

Correspondents.
Special Corirspiir.dciicc.

N w York. Nov. 2". For evening or
hull dresses, plain satin hat' heen dis-

placed by soft open meshed or span-
gled nets, in white, black or

vniithlul charms, nnd lend-
ing n required t'oftness to those no
longer younpr. Inexpensive styles nre
pimply pink, blue, white or green silk
nets, to be made with few or many ruf-
fles of th same ivnterl.il edged with
satin libbon, and as a matter of course
over silk. Such nets retail at $1.0." per
yard, and some varieties are Ktrlped
with a view to suit all tastes.

MOUI1 KXI'KNSIVE NF.TS

aio silver spangled In "all over" de-

signs, to the entire exclusion of bor-
ders or verv large patterns; and this
holds good In regard to black nets as
well. White or colored chenille cord
combined with silver spangles on white
net. Is the acme of cletrance: the soft
chenille seeming to play "hide and
seek" on the silvery surface, and here
and there a cluster of small Ithlne
stones add to the general lustre. No
less attractive are white satins em-
broidered In sliver or gilt tinsel thread,
intended to be used in combination
with nets or plain velvets. These

fabrics retail at $9.50 per
yard. Net bodices are universal with
net skirts, ornamented In keet.ing. but
not necessarily! matching, and tho
"blouse effect" becomes less nnd less
apparent.

COLORED TAFFKTA SILK
costumes for theater or dancing-schoo- l
wear are quite attractive made with
two or more nnrrow ruflles edged with
black velvet or satin ribbon, the lat-
ter always matching tho color of th"
material. Oulmpes, with long sleeves
attached, convoy the Impression of a
second dress, ns the fancy waist may
!)? worn low neck and short sleeves,
then the gulmpe, as occasion lequlres.
Klbow sleeves, long Fl"oves or a s'rnp
over tho shoulder, are all In vogue,
and usually it Is the part of prudence
to cover up the neck nnd arms. Low
necks aro universally round, the squaro
being used only fir a yoke. American
beauty rosea, aaturchlons, violets and
hyacinths hi garlands, are placed on
tho left shoulder and cross the bodice
front skirt pieces, however, are not
used this season. Velvet or satin rib-
bon bows on the left shoulders of low-neck- ed

dresses add materially to tho
general effect. Colored and black vel-
vets are in great favor for middle-age- d

or even young matrons (skirts cut
bell-slui- with deml-tral- aro trim-
med with fur, leal laoc, or a

rutin yoke and yellow net
sleeves continrt well with black vel-
vet.

SILK BROCADE
having passed out of stylo flno broad-
cloth Is the leading material for opera
cloaks and a three-quart- length dis

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

We aro doing tho Overcoat
business of tlie city. Men
find here garments that are
new in style, up-to-d- ate in
fit and every requirement of
honest making complied with.
They find Overcoats at HALF
what they'd pay for them in
any other store. Above all
things we detest cheap, shod-
dy clothing, The best, or none
at all, must enter here. That
was -- the watch-wo- rd when
we bought these Overcoats,
standard here.

:

&A iQ r single-breaste- d fly
front Overcoats, either

ol blue or grey Uxlord mixed Deav- -

er, velvet collar, lined through with
double warp Italian lining. What
you'd pay eight dollars for else-
where.

. for single - breastedp.4o Overcoats, long or
short, ot blue, black or brown ker-
sey, warranted fast color, silk vel-

vet collars, nicely tailored and fin-

ished. You'd shop a long way to
beat this coat at $12.

for Men's Storm Coats
45.yO that will turn to wrath
the bleak winter winds; made full
length, with deep collar, slanting
pockets on chest and warmly lined.
The equal of any $10 coat in the
city.

We offer today (Satur-
day) some exceptional bar-

gains in shoes for everybody.

for women's $2oO and
$il.y $2.25 line vici kid lace
and button shoes with straight pat-
ent leather tips; perfect fitting.

, for women's $5 box
&2i2Aj calf lace shoes, made
on all the latest styles of toe shapes;
and a positive bargain for these two
days.

for women's beaver con- -
5C gress and lace shoes, hand

turn, that are positively worth $1
and $i.2S the pair.

. lor children's dongola
4yC wedge heel button shoes,
sizes 4 to 8, that are worth 73c a
pair.

plays to advantage the (lapping, dar-
ing frill with which the majority are
finished. Heliotrope cloth Is much in
favor, either composed of live frills
with a handsome silk braid between
each frill, and a large Angora fur col-

lar ,or plain cloth trimmed with an
Angora band half-wa- y down and on
the fronts, with high collar, presents
a symmetrical appearance. A white
repped silk cloak t'hows five very larg"
braided Slatterns In white silk cord,
narrowing near the top. having gilt
and steel heads and Ithlne stone sparks
In Moral designs among the corded pat-
terns. The frill around tlie cloak and
the hood aro embroidered to match,
each headed by a white ostrich feather
baud. Price $13:..0O.

IT IS DIFFICt'LT.
to locate the evening hat, as the fash-
ionable toque is so large that It must
b" ifinnvNl at tho theater, a nractlco
which Is happily on the Increase. Tho
execrable"Pompadour roll" still contin
ues! to disfigure faces that would other-
wise be comely, and the back hair (for
evening) Is brought up high and a bow
of sathercd satin libbon on wire is
perched on this eminence, which some-
what relieves the ensemble. Spangled
butterflies, small feathers or Jewelled
ornaments also fill this ofllco, and tho
few who possess diamond aigrettes are
not slow to display them.

"KITTH5 RF.YNOLDS"
In the way of an inexpensive and

ever welcome Christmas present, a box
or bottle of Murray & Lanman's Flor-
ida water would be your best selection;
suitable alike for husband, father,
brother or beau refreshing and de-
lightful at all seasons of tho year.

"MINNIK ALKANDER."
Sleeves legulate the length of glove.,

and for evening white, pearl or light
yellow with self-color- stitching aro
the proper thing. With simply a strap
for a t'leeve twenty, twenty-fou- r or
thirty button gloves are necessary,

"CARRIE LEWIS."
Evening hosiery Is very pronounced,

plaids and Roman colors In silk or open
work stripes in combination with plain
silk stripes showing fancy black stitch-
ing. In liner grades come real lace In-

sertion, or the whole instep Is com-
posed of uucluwe lace ending in a point
on the ankle. Fannie Field.

Homeless London Cats.
It Is calculated that London posses-

ses S.OOO.OOO cats, and that about 100.-0-

of them ate homeless, To meet
their reed, and lesser, the sum of fe-

line misery, Mrs. .Morgan founded the
Institution tor Lost nnd Starving Cats,
nt SO Park Hill road. Hnmpstend, somo
two yenrr ago, and her efforts ought
to be wnrnilv suppoited by the ene-
mies us well as b the friend? of poor
pus?, for sliv.o the Institution wan
opeiwd she ban itcelved 10,1 tti cats,
of whom 90 per cent, have been put
out of their misery by the painless pro-
cess of chloroforming, while homes
have been. found for the remainder.
Plttsburp llullotln.

Jonas Long's Sons


